T-Quad Takeaways: Do One New Thing

SUMMARY
By doing one new thing, either in person or virtually, your association can jump start its events calendar, broaden its appeal to diverse alumni groups. In this T-Quad we highlight the first 2 years of T-Quads. Our main discussion centered around two topics to provide you with ideas for your regional association’s next event:

1) **Types of Events** from signature events to newer traditions, like Orange & Black Day and Celebrate Princeton Pride
2) **Available Resources**: From online informational gems, party packs and grants per request.

T-QUADS: A LOOK BACK
View webinars, slides or tearsheets from past T-Quads to inspire and educate around your next event: see attached List Oct 2021-Dec 2023
- **Past CORA Teleconference & Webinars Link**

OPPORTUNITIES> TYPES OF EVENTS
**Signature Events**: Annual Dinner, Holiday Party, New Admit, Fall Kick-Off

**Social/Community Building Events**: Orange & Black Day (October 22), Community service project, Athletics watch party, Arts/Cultural Event, Ivy+ gathering (bar or cultural event) Sports:ie.Pickleball, Multi-Club Virtual Collaborations, Pre-Read Discussion Link

**ASC-related Events**: Engage alumni through fall interviewer recruiting event, TigerTeam Day, New admit reception, First year student send-off, PSC/ASC Website Link

**Affinity Group Events:**
- Connect with an **Affinity Groups**: Affinity Group Website Link

RESOURCES> EVENTS
Princeton offers wonderful party packs and financial aid for events:
- Orange & Black Day (October 22)
- **Virtual Party Pack**
- **Celebrate Princeton Pride**
- **Party Pack Order Form**
- **APGA-centered events**
- Up to $150 reimbursement per event

INSIGHTS/BEST PRACTICES
Plan your next event using these suggestions